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摘  要 











并构建了我国金融发展水平与非金融 17 个行业 2003-2014 年间的对外直接投资
的实证模型，探讨金融发展水平对我国各行业 OFDI 的影响情况。结果显示，本

























Outward Foreign Direct Investment (OFDI) is not only the demand of enterprises 
to development, but also the necessary for a country to get involved in the 
competition of global value chain, to implement the overall strategic layout and to 
maintain sustainable development. China’s OFDI is experiencing sharp development 
while faced with new opportunities. Accelerating overseas layout strategically of 
domestic enterprises is urgent right now. However, at the same time, OFDI is an 
activity of expertise, which is based on large amount of long-term capital and full of 
high risks. Financial system of high efficiency might serve as a reliable guard for 
enterprises to go out and explore the global market. Also, there are sufficient 
evidences to prove that active outward foreign direct investment activities are always 
gathered in counties and regions with more developed finance, such as America, 
Singapore and Hong Kong, China. Utilizing financial system properly to serve 
enterprises to go out and get success has been put on schedule. 
This paper starts with literature review on outward foreign direct investment, 
theories of financial development, impacts of financial development on OFDI and 
related areas. Then, the paper moves to describe the characteristics of Chinse OFDI 
and financial system. After clarifying the status of Chinese OFDI, we put the 
emphasis on the status, especially the weaknesses existing in the financial system in 
terms of serving OFDI in China, by describing the five main functions of financial 
system, which is actually originated from the financial functional approach.  
Following the basic information we cleared up, the research then engages to 
prove the impacts of financial development on OFDI in China by empirical studies, 
while there are always debates on the realistic relations between financial 
development and OFDI in developing countries. After combing with the relevant 
theoretical and empirical studies, we introduced the indicator of financial dependence 
and examine the impacts of financial development on OFDI by fixed effects and 














financial industry in the interval of 2001 to 2013, we found some important results: 
firstly, financial development is positively correlated with OFDI of industries, 
especially industries vulnerable to finance, in China; secondly, credit to private sector 
has more significant effects on OFDI than the total amount of credit; thirdly, capital 
market plays a more important role in promoting OFDI than credit market in China 
and the proportion of direct finance has the biggest coefficient with OFDI among all 
the five financial development indicators. Naturally, this paper suggests that providing 
more credit resources to private sector and promoting direct finance has a significant 
point on OFDI. 
Since we have clarified the status of Chinese financial system, combining the 
results of empirical research, the paper at last gives some policy suggestions to 
develop financial system and promote OFDI. At first, proving credit to private sector 
by supporting the private financial institutions and the set-up of information platform. 
Then, promoting direct finance by enriching diverted capital markets and innovating 
the financing instruments of enterprises.  
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自 1979 年改革开放以来，中国的对外直接投资（OFDI，Outward Foreign 
Direct Investment）获得了巨大发展。截至 2014 年底，对外直接投资累计净额达
到 8826.4 亿美元，中国 1.85 万家境内投资者共设立了 2.97 万家对外直接投资企
业，遍布全球 186 个国家和地区，年末境外企业资产总额达 3.1 万亿美元①。根
据联合国贸发会议（UNCTAD）《世界投资报告（2015）》，2014 年中国对外直接

















                                                          
①商务部、国家统计局、国家外汇管理局. 2014 年度中国对外直接投资统计公报[R]. 北京：中国统计出版社，
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